**PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE**  
By Juanita Pardun

Hello!  
I hope we are seeing the light at the end of the tunnel (Pandemic speaking). Things will never be the same as it was before, but maybe we will all have learned to do something new. I learned to reread my column before I mailed it. Of course this column is going out late. Computer and printer joined a union and nothing worked. We have reached a compromise and we all work when the sun doesn’t shine, i.e. between 4 and 10 am. (ha, ha).

Sometimes we need to compromise in order to get things done. After talking to a lot of the societies in CFMS, I found many had complaints, insurance too much, CFMS has a lot of money, no resources on the website, and nobody answers their telephone. Well, it’s like this CFMS is here to help the societies, but first you need to realize we are just people. We have problems, take vacations, just like you. But if you really want to “fix” things, then you need to volunteer to help run CFMS. Take a look at the list of committees at the end of this bulletin. Anything look interesting to you? Call and voluntary to help. Sometimes, a new viewpoint or skill would be helpful. If nothing else, you might learn something new. Ask what they do and ask how you can help.

This last year we have learned to use Zoom, Slack, Duo, GoToWebinar, MyDoctor, and other platforms. I liked the face to face meetings because there are times you want to hand things over. But it is quicker and easier to meet online, than drive to a location. We are also using Emails more. It is important to respond to every email CFMS send out. Even if it is to just acknowledge receipt of the email.

NOTE: Since there will be no show in June, there will be a ZOOM meeting on Saturday, June 26th for the Directors. Marcia will be setting it up. **So save the date!!**

Juanita
CFMS INSURANCE CONTACTS

McDaniel Insurance Services
PO Box 1294, Ojai, CA 93024
Tel (805) 646-9948 or (800) 400-7288
Fax (805) 646-9976; email: mcins@west.net
Web Site: www.mcdanielinsuranceservices.com

Ellen Ferrell
1392 Bouquet Dr. #A
Upland, CA 91786-3358
(727) 512-0381
ellenbf2007@aol.com

CFMS NEWSLETTER SUBSCRIPTIONS

CFMS Newsletter is published 11 times a year by the California Federation of Mineralogical Societies, Inc., PO Box 1657, Rialto, CA 92377-1657. Subscription: $5.50 per year, January through December.

CFMS WEBSITE

The CFMS website is accessible at www.cfmsinc.org. Editors are invited to download articles for their bulletins from this website. Please be patient as our new webmaster builds our new website.

NOTES FROM THE EDITOR

The deadline for the newsletter is the 5th day of the month prior to the month of publication. Articles should be sent to the editor at bplarue@earthlink.net. “snail mail”? Please send to the CFMS PO Box 1657, Rialto, CA 92377-1657. Articles without a byline are written by the editor.

DONATIONS

Donations to any of the funds administered by CFMS and/or AFMS are tax deductible under the rules governing tax exempt organizations which are 501(c)(3). Your cancelled check or receipt is considered to be proof of your donation for purposes of filing your federal tax return. If a personal donation is $250 or more, a letter attesting to that amount is also required. Member clubs and individuals are encouraged to donate to any of the following:

CFMS Scholarship Fund
CFMS Endowment Fund
CFMS General Fund
Diedrick Memorial Scholarship Fund
AFMS Scholarship Foundation
AFMS Endowment Fund
Burns Memorial Camp Fund (benefits Earth Science Studies)

Your donations should be sent to:
Pat LaRue, Exec. Sec/Treas
PO Box 1657
Rialto, CA 92377-1657

Receipts and any supporting documents will be forwarded on to the committee member responsible for acknowledgment. Please make all checks payable to CFMS or AFMS as appropriate and note the fund in the memo section.

SOCIETY ROSTER INFORMATION
DIRECTORS MEETING REPORTS

By Pat LaRue, Exec. Sec/Treasurer

I will begin producing the Society Roster for 2021 within the next few days. This will be available in time for the June Directors meeting and will be mailed with the meeting materials. This will be mailed to the Federation Director of record. If no Federation Director is named, I will mail to the society/club mailing address. If you wish to have this mailed to the club address, let me know.

Please note that the report deadline for the June 26 Directors Meeting is June 1. This will allow time to compile and prepare the materials for mailing prior to the AFMS meeting. As before I will email the materials in pdf format if preferred. Thank you.
JUNIORS ACTIVITIES
By Jim Brace-Thompson, CFMS Juniors Chair

Seeking Kids’ Help Crafting an FRA Mascot & Oath

Cheryl Nearly, from the AFMS Central Office, noted briefly in last month’s AFMS Newsletter that two new contests are in the works as a part of AFMS Junior Programs. I’m joining forces with Cheryl to square away the details of these contests toward a more formal announcement.

In short, we envision contests seeking the involvement of pebble pup and junior members to craft a “mascot” for the juniors program and an oath or pledge kids would take upon joining a club with a juniors group. We are currently envisioning a deadline around November 2021. This would allow time for entries to be crafted, sent, and judged from all seven regional federations and then for awards to be made at the January 2022 AFMS Show & Convention in Texas.

The contests will be announced formally at the upcoming June 2021 AFMS Show & Convention in Wyoming and full details will be published in the pages of both the AFMS Newsletter and our own CFMS Newsletter. Details will also be emailed to the junior leaders of local CFMS clubs using the AFMS/FRA Badge Program. Stay tuned for more fun to come!

ROCKHOUND OF THE YEAR
By Chris Ward-ROTY Chair
chris_ward678@yahoo.com

Greetings Rockhounds! The following honoree(s) have been submitted for the prestigious CFMS Rockhound of the Year Award. Let’s all send a shout-out congratulations to our honoree(s) and remember, you too can submit your member for this recognition as well.

Margaret Hogarth
Searchers Gem & Mineral Society

She's a Librarian at the Claremont Colleges (CA) and is on the Board of their Friends of the Library. She has been a beachcomber all her life, mainly collecting shells & weathered glass. Now she tumbles glass for her grab bags.

She & her husband, Tom, go to most all of the field trips & they enjoy camping out. They have also gone to Camp Paradise the last 4 years (except last year, of course) and once to Zzyzx. Tom likes carving while Margaret enjoys lapidary, Ming Trees and carving. She thinks the Earth Science Schools are a pretty great and affordable vacation!

She also supplies the bulk of the grab bags, the raffle & the spinning wheel prizes for the show and answers calls for help with material at every meeting. She thinks about these things all year and you can tell by the quality of the offerings.

We are lucky to have such a wonderful and actively engaged member in our club for the past 13 years.

Submitted by: Nancy Bird – Federation Director
Searchers Gem & Mineral Society
CFMS JURY OF AWARDS
Seeking Nominations for AFMS Scholarship Foundation Honoree

It is time again for the nominations for CFMS Jury of Awards for an AFMS Scholarship Foundation Honoree. November 1, 2021 is the latest date that nominations may be received, as the selection will be made by the CFMS Jury of Awards Committee at our Fall Business Meeting.

Six of the seven AFMS Federations participate in this awards program each year. Each of these Federations chooses an Honoree. The six Honorees are given the privilege of choosing a University within the territory of their Federation, and on behalf of the AFMS Scholarship Foundation two students pursing graduate studies in the Earth Sciences receive a scholarship in the amount of $4000.00.

The Guidelines for Nominating an Honoree:
1. The individual or couple must not know that their name is being considered.
2. Should be well versed in the Earth Sciences.
3. Should have helped further the knowledge and skills of rockhounds and the Earth Sciences to societies as well as individuals.
4. Need not be a member of a CFMS Society
5. The Honoree may receive this honor only once.

At this time, the nominee’s name and the documentation for his/her nomination should be sent to:
CFMS Jury of Awards Chairman
Kimberly Fiala
3735 Argonaut Ave
Rocklin, CA 95677
Email: fialakimberly@yahoo.com

Please send me an email letting me know the documentation is forthcoming through the US Postal Service.

In the simplest terms Recreational Rockhounding is – The lawful removal of Non-renewable Natural Resources from Public Lands for personal non-commercial use.

Recreational Rockhounding also applies to the removal of Non-renewable Natural Resources form Private Land with the permission of the Land Owner.

Recreational Rockhounds – Persons who engage in Recreational Rockhounding. (as defined above)

There that was simple enough or was it? Think about it. The second word in the definition “Lawful” what does that mean? How does one know if their removal is Lawful or what is Unlawful Recreational Rockhounding?

The Lawfulness of Recreational Rockhounding has been defined and is explained in the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Title 1 through Title 50. Lucky for the Recreational Rockhound, there are mostly only 2 titles that really apply. Title 30 – Mineral Resources and Title 43 Public Lands: Interior.

Starting with Title 43 here are some of the definitions and rules for Recreational Rockhounding:

Part 8365 of Title 43 CFR [Code of Federal Regulations], which provides for the collecting of “reasonable quantities” of rocks, minerals, semiprecious gemstones, and invertebrate and plant fossils of non-scientific importance, for personal use.

Legal Definition of Recreational Rockhounding as defined in Title 43 CFR…….

§ 8365.1-5 Property and resources.

(a) On all public lands, unless otherwise authorized, no person shall;

(1) Willfully deface, disturb, remove or
destroy any personal property, or structures, or any scientific, cultural, archaeological or historic resource, natural object or area;
(2) Willfully deface, remove or destroy plants or their parts, soil, rocks or minerals, or cave resources, except permitted under paragraph (b) or (c) of this paragraph; or
(3) Use on the public lands explosive, motorized or mechanical devices, except metal detectors, to aid in the collection of specimens permitted under paragraph (b) or (c) of this paragraph.

(b) Except on developed recreation sites and areas, or where otherwise prohibited and posted, it is permissible to collect from the public lands reasonable amounts of the following for noncommercial purposes:

1. Commonly available renewable resources such as flowers, berries, nuts, seeds, cones and leaves;
2. Nonrenewable resources such as rock and mineral specimens, common invertebrate and common plant fossils, and semiprecious gemstones;
3. Petrified wood as provided under subpart 3622 of this title;
4. Mineral materials as provided under subpart 3604; and
5. Forest products for use in campfires on the public lands. Other collection of forest products shall be in accordance with the provisions of Group 5500 of this title.

(c) The collection of renewable or nonrenewable resources from the public lands for sale or barter to commercial dealers may be done only after obtaining a contract or permit from an authorized officer. In accordance with part 3600 or 5400 of this chapter.

Next month will be the rules and definition of collecting for personal use and commercial use. The methods of collecting under the CFR 43 and the extrapolation of the requirements for Petrified Wood as provided under subpart 3622 and Mineral Materials as provided under Subpart 3604 of this CFR title 43.

“Happy Recreational Rockhounding and enjoy your Public Lands”

Footnotes:
1. CFR Title 30: Mineral Resources: https://www.law.cornell.edu/cfr/text/30
2. CFR Title 43: Public Lands Interior: https://www.law.cornell.edu/cfr/text/43

GROWING YOUR CLUB–Part 2
By Dr. Ken Zahn (past President of NFMS 2020) and Boseman GMS (Montana)

First, some typical common elements of successful clubs I’ve noticed over the years:

(1) An efficiently planned and organized annual show featuring 20 – 30 display cases of both nearby-area materials and world-wide specimens. It should also be a major profit center for the year, not a financial drain. Our Show Chairperson thinks way ahead about every detail (venue contract, security, support staff training/briefing and duty assignments, floor layout, equipment condition, insurance, audio system, etc.), plans activities for kids, lines up and communicates early with high-quality vendors, and maintains a short waiting list of locals in case of potential last-minute cancellations. Pretty standard! But at Bozeman’s shows, I’ve seen some interesting additional, more subtle “success elements” that the chairperson puts in place as well. We bought out a failing party-rental agency’s chairs and use them for the show, saving big bucks each year by not renting them from the venue (Fairgrounds). Running a food concession is a pain for permits, a cut of the profit for the venue, health department hassle, etc.

We provide a free, member-donated “pot luck” dinner for vendors and club volunteers on setup evening, and have free snacks and beverages during the show—simply asking for a small donation; we build good will and don’t lose money on it. In 2010, one member canvassed each entering attendee as to how they heard about the show; the analysis of the data sheet results drove a major shift in how we advertised from 2011 on and attendance has generally grown each year. Our “silent auction” is generally not “silent.” A pretty vocal “color” announcer talks up the pieces being offered, mentions vendors, and reminds folks of other show info such as raffles, food, activities for kids, and videos that may be running. Besides the usual donated-item raffles, we buy a very large, splashy (but inexpensive) display specimen at the Tucson show each year and sell only a limited number of $10 raffle tickets on the item at our show, bringing a 5-10-fold profit. Talking up possible membership to attendees is also VERY important. Use an enthusiastic, very friendly member for the task, and be sure to discuss it at entrance, during the show, and at the exit. Having club mining claims, activities for kids, and a good field trip schedule to mention/discuss helps people consider
membership. Passivity here gets almost no new memberships.

• (2) A well-planned and organized set of field trips scheduled for the collecting season. Assure there are designated leaders for planning, leading, and announcing each outing via meetings, email, and website/Facebook page, etc. We’ve done some “over-nighters” to N. Idaho and Utah as well, and have sometimes subsidized the purchase cost of sapphire gravel buckets for club members—a very successful way to get newcomers out on a field trip here in Montana.

• (3) Great topical guest speakers, educational program presentations, demonstrations, and occasional videos for monthly meetings. We have offered speakers from out-of-town a room at a member’s home for the night after the meeting so that there is no motel expense, and no need for them to drive home late at night. These speakers become like “family” to our club.

• (4) Smoothly-run, informative, and up-beat monthly meetings. Again—a pretty standard goal of any club. Our club meetings aren’t much different in format from most, BUT we’ve learned some lessons that have paid big dividends in the hardest part of growing membership—retaining new members after their first year. Think about it: Clubs usually meet only an average of 9-10 times a year in a formal evening business meeting format (usually there’s a Christmas party and a summer picnic meeting – with little business conducted). No new member attending their first several monthly meetings wants to hear bickering about payment of minor bills, long-winded diatribes about what we can’t do or shouldn’t do, or heated arguments about personal opinions on trivial issues. Even one such meeting is enough to turn off a newcomer, yet many “mature” clubs have these characteristics in spades. This is how clubs often shrink or die, or why members transfer elsewhere. Keep it light; keep it fun. During the early Spring of 2010, for example, a group within our club launched a tirade over certain club property immediately after our Vice President gaveled a meeting to order (the President was away). Thirty minutes later the wide-eyed guest speaker gave his presentation. Meeting over, the stunned attendees left embarrassed and divided. Over the next 2 months, the club completely reorganized meeting procedures. New bylaws were written and passed, and a functioning Executive Board and essential Standing Committees were established. The meeting format was reorganized (program presentation; then refreshments, “show-and-tell,” and silent auction; followed by short business meeting). The dissenting group left the club over the bylaws changes, but membership almost doubled over the Summer and Fall – and remained stable through 2013. Since then, financial and operational matters and long-range plans have been fully discussed by the Executive Board first, and the business elements of general meetings are then more focused and efficiently conveyed. Members HAVE FUN at the meetings, enjoy the program presentations, make friends with other members, are happy with their auction winnings, and leave enthused with what they see can be collected on upcoming field trips.

From Northwest Newsletter 3/16 via AFMS Newsletter 2/21

Part 1 was published in the March 2021 CFMS Newsletter. The title was not included in the list of contents by mistake. Part 3 will be included in next month’s newsletter.

EMAIL SPAM WARNING

Have you gotten an email recently asking if you’re busy, can you do me a favor, etc., etc.? If you just happen to be the current treasurer or even a past treasurer of your club you probably get them rather frequently. The thing all these emails have in common is that they seem to come from the President of the organization and are 100% fake. I average 2-3 a week, the most recent ones being from Juanita and/or Judy Beck (AFMS President).

The usual request is for a wire transfer or gift cards. The best way to handle this type of email is to delete them immediately. Don’t respond to them. One way to determine if they are actually from the person they claim to be is to hover over the name of the sender. The email address being used by the actual sender will appear. If ever in doubt, contact the person who says they are sending the email if they really sent it. You could even make a phone call (remember those?).

Speaking of contact information, I recently deleted all mailing addresses of the officers/chairmen from the web version of the newsletter. This information is still available in the hard copy. If any club member needs this information, they can ask one of persons receiving the newsletter. These are usually the President, Federation Director and Editor unless the society/club has designated others to receive the complementary copies. The information is also available on the website in the password protected section.
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CFMS SHOW DATES
Shows and Events
Sponsored by
CFMS Clubs & Societies!

Please submit your
Show or Event as soon as possible
to receive maximum advertising value!
Email to:
SHOW DATES

Use the Online Show Form
at www.cfmsinc.org
(click on Shows)
You should receive a confirmation
within 5 days after submitting your
Show Date information!

****Please check the Society
Website before planning on
attending a show. Stay healthy and
safe where ever you are.
Sincerely, Jennifer Rhodes

2021

May 1-2: Jackson, CA
Amador County Gem & Mineral Society
Kennedy Mine Gem & Craft Show
Hwy 49
Hours: Sat 10-5, Sun 10-4
Contact: Cheryl Smith, 209-296-4061
Email: blackwolf@volcano.net

May 7/8: Yucaipa, CA
Yucaipa Valley Gem and Mineral Society
Yucaipa Blvd and Adams St.
Hours: Friday 6-10, Sat 12-10
Contact: Lee Peterson
Email: granpdasgem@gmail.com
Website: www.yvgms.org

June 12-13 Escondido, CA
Palomar Gem and Mineral Club
Palomar Gem and Mineral Show
California Arts Center Museum and Ballroom
340 N Escondido Blvd
Hours: Sat 10-5, Sun 10-4
Website: pgmcseshow@palomargem.org

August 14-15, Arcadia CA
Pasadena Lapidary Society
“Inspiration Unearthed”, 62nd Annual
Tournament of Gems
Arcadia Masonic Center, 50 W. Duarte Rd., Arcadia
Hours: 10-5 Daily
Contact: Ellen Ferrell 1-727-512-0381
Email: ellenbf2007@aol.com
Website: pasadenalapidary.org

September 4-5; Reno, NV
The Reno Gem & Mineral Society, Inc
Jackpot of Gems
Reno Convention Center
4390 S. Virginia St
Hours: Sat 10-5; Sun 10-4
Contact: Dan Ellis
Email: sailordan55@aol.com
Website: www.renogms.org

September 18-19, Chico, CA
Feather River Lapidary and Mineral Society
Feather River Show
Silver Dollar Fairgrounds
2357 Fair Street
Hours: Sat 9-5, Sun 9-4
Contact: Manual Garcia, 530-586-7052
Email: N/A
Website: www.featherriverrocks.org

October 9-10; Los Altos, CA
Peninsula Gem and Geology Society
One No San Antonio Rd
Hours: Daily 10-5
Contact: Steve Jobe 408-834-5384
Email: steve_jobe@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.pggs.org

October 30-31, Mariposa, CA
Mariposa Gem & Mineral Club
Mountains of Minerals
Mariposa County Fairgrounds
5007 Fairgrounds Rd
Hours: Sat 10-5, Sun 10-4
Contact: Meredith Meehan
Email: mgmc@sti.net
Website: www.mariposagemclub.org

Eastern Federation
2021 July, Syracuse, NY
2022 September,
Harrisburg, PA

Midwest Federation
2021 September 10-12
Toledo, OH

Northwest Federation

Rocky Mountain Federation
AFMS SHOW
June 17-20
Big Piney, WY
Sublette County Fairgrounds
10937 Hwy 189
Hours: Fri & Sat 9-5,
Sun 9-4

South Central Federation
AFMS 2022
January 29-30
Tyler, TX
To be rescheduled

Southeast Federation

National/Regional Shows:

California Federation
2021 Show Cancelled
2022 Date TBD
Lancaster, CA

EACH CLUB/SOCIETY SHOW
SHOULD BE LISTED HERE
********************************************
DON’T FORGET TO UP-DATE YOUR CLUB WEBSITE WITH YOUR NEW SHOW DATE

Check for show links at www.cfmsinc.org/shows

REMINDER

Advertise your Show in as many Free locations as possible!
1. Local newspapers
2. Current events sections!
3. Local TV stations,
4. Community calendars!
5. Other Local Shows

Advertise your shows in the Rock & Gem Magazine!
www.rockngem.com/
showdate-submissions/
Send the information in early so it’s published in the magazine as well as online.
THE CALIFORNIA FEDERATION OF MINERALOGICAL SOCIETIES, INC.

Earth Science Studies 2021
CAMP PARADISE - 12725 LA PORTE ROAD, CLIPPER MILLS, CA 95930

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE REGISTERING
Any cancellation prior to August 1, 2021 will incur a $25.00 Administration fee.
1. No refunds or cancellations after August 1, 2021 unless a substitute is provided.
2. Do not mail your application before April 1, 2021.
3. All persons attending Camp Paradise MUST be fully vaccinated.
4. Face masks will be required in all Communal areas. Also, some instructors may require them for classes.

Make checks payable to: CFMS EARTH SCIENCES 2021
Send to: Sandi Kilcrease
422 Mitchell Lake Court
Copperopolis, CA 95228
slk95228@gmail.com
Call: (831)334-1170

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT: Tony Fender
arhfender@gmail.com

Please Note: Sign in will be on Sunday, August 22, 2021 and Sunday, August 29, 2021 from 1:00pm to 4:00pm
CAMP PARADISE is approximately 50 miles east of Marysville on Highway E-21(Marysville Rd. towards Brownsville). Elevation is approximately 3,500 ft. The facilities are at a rustic church camp, rooms are equipped with bunk beds in all rooms and cabins. Bathrooms and showers are communal and located in each building. Housekeeping is the responsibility of each guest. Also available, on a limited basis, are cabins for 4 or more persons (bathrooms and showers are communal) and located nearby. RV space with electricity and water for most spaces is available. It is a church camp; no alcoholic beverages are permitted.

Room assignments will be made by staff.

Classes - Beginning Faceting, Lapidary, Soft Stone Carving, Silversmithing, Lost Wax Casting, Beginning through advanced Wire Art, Lampwork Bead Making, Bead Weaving, PMC-3 Clay and Fused Glass, Chain Maille and Enamel.

Please Note: There will be some classes with limited space - Preference will be given to first time students.

*****CHANGES MAY BE MADE AS NECESSARY*****
A list of supplies will be sent to you with your confirmation. Please e-mail Sandi after 30 days if you have not received information.

PLEASE CUT ALONG DOTTED LINE & KEEP TOP PORTION FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

Registration Form - PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

- Week 1 August 22 - 29, 2021  -  Week 2 August 29 - September 4, 2021

$405 PER PERSON - PER WEEK / DAY TRIPPER IS $255 FOR THE WEEK

Name 1_________________________________________  Name 2   ___________________________________________

Address ______________________________________ City _______________________ ST____ Zip ____________________

Phone _______________________________ Email _______________________________ Club _____________________________

Accommodations (Circle One) Couples Dorm   Women’s Dorm   Men’s Dorm   Cabin   RV Space

Would like to room with ___________________________________________________ (if possible)

Special Needs: ___Food ___ Diabetic ___ Vegetarian___ Other (explain briefly) __________________________________

Due to the lack of dietary knowledge and various interpretations of different needs, we ask that you bring your special food items. and we will do our best to prepare them for you. Animals will be allowed in the RV area only and must be kept on a leash at all times and picked up after. Any violations could result in adherence to their NO Pets Rule.

By attending this activity, you are giving your consent for CFMS, to make photographs, videotapes, films or other representations of you. I hereby grant to CFMS unrestricted right to copyright any of the above-mentioned containing images of me as well as the unrestricted right to use and reuse them, with their caption information, in whole or in part. These rights include, but are not limited to the right to publish, copy, distribute, alter, license, and publicly display these materials and images for editorial, trade, marketing and/or advertising purposes. I also grant CFMS and its licensees the unrestricted right to disclose my name in connection with the use of the above material.
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#### 2021 CFMS Officers, Chairmen and Committee Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Juanita Pardun</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pres.CFMS2021@gmail.com">Pres.CFMS2021@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Bob Rush (Pat)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rocksbob@sbcglobal.net">rocksbob@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Heidi Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hdafler@yahoo.com">hdafler@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Secretary/Treasurer</td>
<td>Pat LaRue (Bural)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bplarue@earthlink.net">bplarue@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice President</td>
<td>Jim Barton (Darlene)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:geologist1@surewest.net">geologist1@surewest.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Vice President</td>
<td>Kimberly Fiala (Glenn)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fialakimberly@yahoo.com">fialakimberly@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All American Club</td>
<td>Diane Cook (John)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnndianedaisy@yahoo.com">johnndianedaisy@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin AIDS</td>
<td>Suzanne Webb</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rgms.bulletin@gmail.com">rgms.bulletin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-Laws</td>
<td>Tony Fender (Sandie)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arhfender@gmail.com">arhfender@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFMS CAB Cases - North</td>
<td>Paul Rose (Jo Ann Maesi)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:1sarose@comcast.net">1sarose@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFMS CAB Cases - South</td>
<td>Chris Ward</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrisward678@yahoo.com">chrisward678@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFMS CAB Cases - Central</td>
<td>Bob Papac</td>
<td><a href="mailto:getback@csurfers.net">getback@csurfers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFMS Directors to AFMS</td>
<td>Juanita Pardun (See Pres))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFMS Jury of Awards</td>
<td>Kimberly Fiala, Chair (See 2nd VP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFMS Newsletter Editor</td>
<td>Pat LaRue (See Exec Sec/Treas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFMS Rep to AFMS</td>
<td>Margaret Kolaczyk (See Golden Bear)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Jim Barton (See 1st VP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Science Studies</td>
<td>Tony and Sandie Fender, Chair (See Bylaws)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDOWMENT FUND–CFMS</td>
<td>Sharon Rogow, Chair (Bart Solomon)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharonro@cox.net">sharonro@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDOWMENT FUND–AFMS</td>
<td>Heidi Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hdafler@yahoo.com">hdafler@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Trips North</td>
<td>Jim Barton (See 1st VP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Trips South</td>
<td>Bart Solomon (Sharon Rogow)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharonro@cox.net">sharonro@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Advisory Committee</td>
<td>Bob Rush (See Treasurer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Bear</td>
<td>Margaret Kolaczyk</td>
<td><a href="mailto:markolaczyk@gmail.com">markolaczyk@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian Committee</td>
<td>Steve Collett, Chair</td>
<td><a href="mailto:starmsrl@bak.rr.com">starmsrl@bak.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Ellen Ferrell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ellenbf2007@aol.com">ellenbf2007@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Committee</td>
<td>Ben Shutman, webmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Activities</td>
<td>Jim Brace-Thompson, chair (Nancy)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbraceth@roadrunner.com">jbraceth@roadrunner.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Advisor</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Range Planning</td>
<td>Marcia Goetz, Chair (Joe)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marciajgoetz195@gmail.com">marciajgoetz195@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Bob Rush , Chair (Pat) (See Treasurer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Committee</td>
<td>Frank Von Hecke</td>
<td><a href="mailto:4vanclan5@att.net">4vanclan5@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominating Committee</td>
<td>Susan Chaissen-Walblom, Chair (661) 406-0143</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slchaissen@yahoo.com">slchaissen@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers &amp; Chairmen Manual</td>
<td>Marcia Goetz (See Long Range Planning)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentarian</td>
<td>Tony Fender (See Earth Science Studies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td>John Martin (see PLAC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Aids</td>
<td>Emmy Lam</td>
<td>caras!@comcast.net</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All living CFMS Past Presidents 2021 Executive Committee*
PUBLIC LANDS ADVISORY
John Martin, Chair (Susy)
(661) 942-8336 FAX (661) 945-2589
plac@antelecom.net

ROCKHOUND OF THE YEAR
Chris Ward (See Cab Cases South)

RULES COMMITTEE
Jennifer Rhodes, Chair
(775) 742-6831
wireartist@sbcglobal.net

SAFETY COMMITTEE
Joe Goetz (Maricia)
(626) 260-7239
joenmar1@verizon.net

SCHOLARSHIP–AFMS
Pat LaRue (see Exec Sec/Treas)

SCHOLARSHIP–CFMS
Kimberly Fiula, Chair (See 2nd VP)

SAFETY COMMITTEE
Joe Goetz (Maricia)
(626) 260-7239
joenmar1@verizon.net

SCHOLARSHIP–AFMS
Pat LaRue (see Exec Sec/Treas)

SCHOLARSHIP–CFMS
Kimberly Fiula, Chair (See 2nd VP)

Executive Committee

SHOW CONSULTANT–NORTH
OPEN

SHOW CONSULTANT–SOUTH
Susan Chaisson-Walblom
(661) 406-0143
slchaisson@yahoo.com

SHOW CHAIR–2021
Bob Rush (See Treasurer)

SHOW DATES
Jennifer Rhodes
(775) 742-6831
wireartist@sbcglobal.net

TAX ADVISOR
Pat LaRue (see Exec Sec/Treas)

TROPHY COORDINATOR
Frank Mullaney
(408) 691-2656
rockyfiv@gmail.com

VISUAL PROGRAMS
Sharon Rogow (Bart Solomon)
(702) 499-0272
sharonrr@cox.net

WEB SITE CONTEST
Merryan O’Neill
(530) 622-4229
logtown49@gmail.com

AD HOC

FACILITY FUND
Margaret Kolaczyk, Chair (See Golden Bear)
2021 CFMS SHOW CANCELLED